
All prices are in Mauritian rupees inclusive of local taxes & VAT 

 

Starters/Shuruat                                
_____________________________________________ 

                                                               

Samundari Rattan         1000 

Spiced yoghurt tandoori prawn and Sacrechien fish            

fried calamari and mint sauce  
        
 

Amritsari machhi           950 

Gram flour battered fried fish, green salad leaves           

mint sauce 
           

Tandoori Lobster                                               1200 

Chili and lemon grass lobster cooked in tandoor oven       
 

Chicken Tikka Platter         950 

Chicken malai, Punjabi chicken tikka,                            

saffron chicken tikka  
 

Tandoori Lamb Platter         950 

Lamb seekh kebab coated with bell pepper      

tandoori lamb chop, lamb timbale     
       
  

V  Samosa Chaat            700 

Crispy vegetable samosa, chickpea masala                                      
sweetened yoghurt, tamarind chutney        
 

V Aloo Ki Tikki          700 

Stuffed potato patties, peas and cheese                             

sautéed vegetable  
 
 

 

Classic Suggestions    
      ______________________________________________  

 

 

Murgh Tikka Butter Masala                                    1200 

Chicken tikka cooked with Indian Masala Gravy       
 

Prawn Mirch Masala         1400 

Tiger Prawn tossed with bell pepper        
      

Gosht Nizami Dalcha                 1300 

Lamb Shank cooked with Bengal gram lentils 

gold leaves  
 

 

Dum Biryani                                                       1350  

Slow cooked chicken/lamb biryani layered         

with aromatic basmati rice,  baked under a flaky crust                 
 
 

V Paneer Makhni                                                850 
Paneer cooked with creamy tomato sauce                               
 

V Subz Dum Biryani              1000      

Vegetable biryani layered with aromatic basmati rice    

      baked under a flaky crust                         

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

The Indian Pavilion features modern Indian 

cuisine from Chef Faizan Ali. Located along 

the water’s edge, the restaurant enjoys a 

magnificent natural setting, with the views of 

the green sugarcane-clad mountains and the 

private lagoon. Dining at Indian Pavilion is a multi-

sensory experience. The open kitchen allows guest to 

be part of the creative cooking experience as the 

aromas of Indian spices and herbs can be enjoyed 

throughout 

 

Chef Faizan Special Set Menu Rs2900 
____________________________________________ 

   
Aloo tikki with green peas, mint infused salted Lassie  

***** 

Tandoori malai chicken, asparagus with lemon dressing, garlic 

naan   

****** 

Pan fried sea bass, potato and tapioca mashed, moilee sauce 

***** 

Pomme Granate granite, with mint 

******  

Slow cook lamb shank with yellow lentils, flavoured with 

garam masala  

***** 

Kulfi ice cream, raspberry soup infused with 4 spices, 

raspberry macaroon 
 

 

 

 

Main Courses 

Contemporary Indian 

_________________________________ 
 

 

Meen Moilee  

Pan seared Sea Bass with mash and coconut sauce                   1200

      

Lazeez Prawn  
Herb Marinated Prawn, cumin pulao and cashew nut sauce         1300                                                                          

 

Chicken Makhni                                               
Tandoori chicken, poached in a tomato-fenugreek sauce             1200 
braised spinach, saffron pulao                                                                                
 

Lamb Chop 
Char grill Lamb chop, Bombay masala potatoes,        1450    

lasooni palak, dalcha sauce                                                            

   

Punjabi chicken  
Chicken Thigh in Punjabi bhatti spices                                         1200  

smoked aubergine-peas mash and creamy black lentils 

 

 V Paneer Pasanda 

Banana leaf wrapped Paneer, coconut rice vegetable korma        1000                                              

                                               

Side Dish / Bagel Mein 
     ______________________________________________  

 

 

V  Cauliflower, potato tossed with cumin & ginger            375       
      

V Assorted seasonal vegatable tossed with onion tomato gravy      425 
 

 

V Mutter Paneer with creamy sauce             425

  
 

V Saffron Pulao            375

  
 

 V  Creamy black lentils           400

       

Tandoori Naan 

Butter, Plain, Cheese, Garlic or stuffed with potato                        150 

 
Missi Roti 

Gram flour bread                150 

 

The Indian Pavilion offer guests on 

Half board meal plan 20€ credit per adult &10€ credit 

per child 

 


